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A Radical Candidate on
Rampage.

General John Bbattt, the candidate of
the Negro Suffrage "party for Congress in
the Eighth Congressional District of this
Stae, made, a. speech ,pn the, J6th. ipst. t
CaletlODla, which the' Cincinnati Commercial
has had the cruelty to publish, much to the
mortification: of the General's supporters.;
Ids a sad" compound of folly arid of Ignor-
ance. In speaking of the financial meas-
ures of the Radical party, which has well
nigh bankrupted thecuBtry awl- - Imposed
burthens on the people, such as no other
people in the world are cursed with,
General Bbatty, with, more than, TeckA
Bhlfflan hypocrisy,' Bays:1" uu tVv

It is absolutely true, as you will find,
upon careful examination, that our tb i

Btdical J party haa, i&' the- - distribution
burdens, manifested a determination

to be generous to the poor, even at the
hiztrd of being thought unjust to the
rich.

.Honest alter a long absence fro tVj- -

nome, to- nua, most or., nuoi
friends dead, a Visiting: the grave yarf
where he read glowing eulogies on me
for virtues .which they never possessed, b,
involuntarily exclaimed,' GoodXord.'hoVj
this world is given to lying 1" Sancho's
indignation at falsehood wonld have beei '

BtiU greater had he read the extract abov :

elvenj W?S I r-- -- rr--r-

Millions every year are raised by the Ge n
eral Government to pay the interest on th J

State deb WThls- - money is, collected . ,bj
taxation azents. so dishonest are employ ,

ed to collect this money that it has bee
said, by Republican '6rgn& we dodbt no :

with truth, that it takes one-ha- lf of tb-- :

whole amount to collect the other half. Tb
peoplgjire taxed on"! everything they ea--

or wear. The bond bolder alone escape
taxation on his wealth, except a small pe
ctfiitf on. hir Income: On ' his ' million :6
dollars invested, (n Government "bonds' he
pays no tax, except, as was before said, on
his income, while his poor neighbor, who
isj engaged in' buslnessis so taxed as" to?

make manufacturing unprofitable.
tire State --matters it is srill worse. The;

man with a million dollars in bonds, draws
from the taxes of the people seventy-thre- e

thousand dollars., per. annum, as interest,,
add If he 6 whs ho other property "be pays'
no taxes to the State, none to .the Town-
ship, nO'rie to the ' County,' hone for Poor,
for Boad, for Bridge, or for School pur-
poses.

JHi8poor.iie'j;tibor, with a "large family to
Bnppfr6mthcproccdi of $4 jqrty,
acre lot he owes for, is forced to pay taxes
to pay,the tate debt, :toiuild.the:Koadr
for his rich bondholding neighbor to travel,
upon to aid in supporting .the Poor of the
county to build Bridges, so that his mil-
lionaire neighbor can cross without wetting..
hi&rpfenJ leather boots io"?pay IJudges,)
Juries, Clerks, Sheriffs, who indict, try. con-
demn and Imprison the manwhe knocks that
bondholding neighbor down' for his lnso-le'rfc- e,

yet the bondholder, with more money1
than one-ha- lf the Township in which he
lived, 'pays rd taxe$b any.'-o- f these pur
poses. Nay more, that poor forty-acr-e

farmer, with hlsjarge, family, cramped
from the 1st day of January to the 31st
day of December tog"6tT"money to pay his
taxes, to clothe his children and to furnish
little comforts fer his family, is Absolutely.
taxed to school the bondholders children,'
while, perhaps, his own, for want of suff-
icient clothing, cannot attend; the district
school and must therefore remain in ignor-enc-e.

This K the way Cren. Betty's party
generous , to the poor, by robbing them,

by forcing them by unjust taxation to sup-
port the Government that thus oppresses,
them. The protection they ,give honest!
labor, is the protection which the vulture
gives the lamb' covering and devouring it." '

The men who thus escape taxation, al- -
though the"1 bought their1 bonds with 1

greenbacks when they were worth but one-- ;
third the amount their lace calls for, now1
demand that they tef. paid in gold thns
giving thenv at the present rate at which?
goid 1 held, lover one-thi- rd more than-- the
amount was contracted . to be paid, by
paying It in gold, thus adding over one
thousand million dollars "to the debt of the
nation to be paid by taxation. The De-
mocracy propose to holdjtoese bondholders,
t4 their bargalt-- o pay off the debt as it,
hecopaep due lqgteenbaokai the same kind!
of currency in which it was .contracted, .

a'ti'd thus to stop the millions of interest.
This, Genera ;Batt gays,- - woQkl involve
ns in hopeless bankruptcy, by destroying
the entire 'commercial interests of the
country, because it would lead to tbe issne- -

of fllteen or twenty hundred million of dol-
ls orIMnder notes. G5'Ok''I

Much oT the present distress which per--,

vades the country Is caused by the want of
money.; ttow the issue of more money, to
pay off the bonds, ' and thnsv when paid,
force the men receiving it, ?to invest it in
that which could be taxed would produce
the effects Gen1. Bbattt contemplates,' is a
proposition too absurd to argue.That the,
effeeVwould heflirectly the opposite rnost'
be patent to every man. .of common sense.
It would glye.money to carry on the com,
mreefa ibanWaiturlng- - business of, the
country it would enable the farmer to pay
his tax?. f?r.Jt would then give him money
to doit,,, and ,4t . would i wipe out , the
greater part of the taxation of the General
Government to pay the high rate of interest
on the bonds and bring abont, as in days
when the Democracy ruled, low taxes and
the GeneraJ r Government administered"without taxes to support it.

"The4 Eepublican "lartyl as a party, de-

nounce the payment of the bonds in green- -

backs as repudiation-i-a- s bad faith to the
bondholders and disgraceful to the country.
Yet we find that the Democratic argument
in favor of its justice, together with the
result of the late election and the fear of
ttw flefeat-whic- h stares. him in the face,,
lias compelled Gen. Beattt to take ground
In favor of tbe proposition. But hesava- -

it must be done gradually you must not
give bepeople-jto- o mucb money beoanse
thati would M prostrate2 the entire 'commer-
cial interests of tbe country and involve
n 1ft bepeless bankruptcy .'i j,

Gen. Bbattt goe3 ia for the gradual
paying off the, debt in greenbacks in
the meantime having the people taxed to

pay the interest on the amount which re
mains. Like the half witted fellow, who
cut off the dog's tail half an Inch each day
for a week, oecause the poor creature could
not stand to have it all cut off at once, the
General shows really more tenderness of
heart than common sense.

The Courts of the country have held
that greenbacks are a legal tender in pay- -

meut of all debts. During tbe war, to say
that greenbacks were not money, was
treason," ' copperhead and

" butternutlsm.
Even when contracts were made' for pay-

ment in gold, the courts decided that they
could be paid' in greenbacks. Yet Gen.
Beattt, tiovr avers that greenbacks are
not money.. It will not pay debts, he says,
but it will the creditor out of his
just debts, It may cancel 'the debt, but it

not ' A 1 'will pay it!" -

; Taking it as true, that greenbacks ar-no- t

money that they are a "swindle and
that all who receive them are cheated,
what.do8 (he General propose to do in the
case of the poor soldiers Who, during the
war, received .their pittance, ,of. monthly
pay fngreeiibacks and in" nothing else?
Will he, if elected, to go back
and do them justice, by refunding to them
the .difference' between greenbacks'-an-
gold?. Will he. vote to pay the pensions of
the crippled soldiers ingold.or.will he deem
them sufficiently paid when they get their
ninety-si- x dollars per annum in greenbacks
Tor thffioBo-o- t arm or a leg? He pro-
poses to do no such thing, yet he says that
the currency of the country, that which
by law Is aloue receivable, as a legal tender
in payment of debts, is " worthless" trash''
and he who has deal (with it a swindler;
and this worthless trash he palms off on
the soldier, and in it he pays the pension to
his widow. , " " " ..r---

The 'General saya, with more, .than Pog-berr- y

insolence," that' he dares any one to
find "aDemocratic politician who advocates
either honesty or good sense." ' J udging of
the man by his speech, we thank God that
the Democratic party has neither such
honesty as ''Hd possesses; nor the kind "of
sense which' his speech shows him to have.

FRANCE.
[Correspondence of the Ohio Statesman.]

' The bill for tbe reorganization of ' the
French army has been accepted by the leg'
islature, but it will take some lime before
,it can become a law, on account of the
many amendments which have to be added.
The fact is that the public opinion is not
at all in favor of the new law; it is suff-
iciently well known in France that the new
system will practically put the life Of every
able bodied man to the unconditional dis
posal and control of the Government, for
the better part of his earthly existence,
without offering to the country an adequate
guarantee for peace. It is justly argued
that such a formidable army ia by no means
requisite for the protection of a great na-

tion, and that If the Government is really
desirous of peace, as it professes to be,
these extraordinary preparations for a des
perate war are superfluous and a draw
back to the commercial development of the
country, r Napoleon in his defense of the
system inaugurated by him puts forth the
necessity for France to keep ever peace
with' the other European powers in the im
proven) enta of the army, and even goes so
far as to assert that the military duties
were of shorter duration in France than
anywhere on the. continent. He quotes
Bussiand Austria for examples where the
military system Is Indeed a very oppressive
one, but the fact of Russia claiming the
services of every one of her subjects for a
number, of year's, foes hot allow compari-
son with the French system, for it Is a well
knOwn fact that atterone year's voluntary.
or three years' active service, the Prussian
soldier enters at once into the reserve.
where be may not be called to arms again
in his life except in case of war. The-o-

position party has, previous to the passing
of the bill, proposed a law, by' virtue of
which the whole nation is liable to do mil
Itary duty according to the pattern of the
Swiss republic. : It was not expected that

would stand any chance of
becoming a law; bnt was intended aa a
demonstration, hostile to the bill which has
since become a law. - It is evident that an
army, composed of citizens, is the real sup
port of the country against a foreign foe,
wherea?i.an army of almost! a million of
men, which can at the option of the Gov
ernment be raised to ,12,000,000 men, if
placed to the unconditional disposal of that
Government is a dangerous weapon and
can be used at any time for the entire sup
pression of tbe political and so
cial . liberty of the nation. Napoleonicr
aumMBiiBiB wuuiu nut, ui course, aiiow ine
organization,. . of an army on .Republican
principles and it was therefore an -- easy
matter for tbe Secretary of WaKto con vince
the chamber, which is almost entirely com-
posed Df creatures of tbe Imperial Govern
ment,' tTbat such an army would not suit
for France, but that peace was secured to
the country in proportion to the size of its
army. The whole history-- of the present
Government gives indeed the lie to all such
statements, and while the. French people
will have abandoned all hopes for interior
liberty, the other nationsof Europe will do
well" to prepare themselves 'for" : further
struggles as long as Napoleon holds the
reigns of the Government in Parish

i Thk new Standard Theatre, in London, is
not such a man trap as most other theatres,
judging from the London telegraph, which
savs : "The audience of the new theatre in
Shoreditch can. sit through an entertain-
ment which,- - by its great attraction, may
have filled the Uouse,and will have no cause
to dread any calamity. Not only are all
the staircatesof stone, but outlets are afford-
ed, in ca3e of emergency, from every tier to
the wide fights, which are carried the whole
height of the building, the staircase which
leads to the gallery, - and two other stair-
cases, one on either side of the proscenium.

A party of spirtualists, who have re-

cently been making . demonstrations in
Newark, .N. 'J., are all declared to be par-
tially insane by the doctors. ' The chief of
them, a man named McEwen, declared him-

self to be Jesus Christ, and demands to be
Crucified, while Mrs. Beeves, the oldest, wo-

man ' of the party, believes hcrsejf to be
either Eve or the Virgin Mary. They were
in the habit of haranguing multitudes on
the doctrine Of spirtualism ' from their
door steps while in an almost nude state.
They are at present in confinement. .

' "

A New York paper thinks "it is surpris-
ing that a speaker so polished and so schol-
arly as Mr. Gladstone shuold nse the word
leniency' when there is in tbe language tbe
better and more correct word 'lenity.' "
Perhaps Mr. Gladstone thinks there is more
euphony. lu .'leniency."" The .choice of a
word frequently depends on the construc-
tion of a sentence.

.; The Flint (Mich.)to&e says : "A mortage
for $1,800,000 executed by the board of di-

rectors of the Port Huron and Lake Mich-

igan B. B. Company, was recorded in the
Genessee County Register's office last week.
The revenue " stamps on the mortage cost
f1800. Tbe mortage was made to Eastern
capitalists, to- - purchase iron and. rolling

i : s j s ..stock for the road." z, -

, JIr. Wimbehly, ol Conecub co Alaba-
ma, recently discovered that $5980 in gold
had been stolen' from a barrel of sugar
where he had put it for safe keeping.
$1400 of the gold have been recovered.
Tweuty-elg-bt negroes have been arrested
and put in jail upon confession, i ' '

FROM WASHINGTON.

[Correspondence of the Ohio Statesman.]

Jan. 15, 1868.
' I have been a silent "looker on " in this

city of great commotion, and centre"
of attraction, politically, from all
parts of the . country, . for several
weeks, and I have thought a few .lines
now and then might not be unacceptable
to your readers, from an impartial observer.
of passing events. The people in the great
Weft, I doubt not, are somewhat surprised
at the Impudence and daring of tbe Radical
party in Congress, after the emphatic and
almost overwhelmingjdeclslon of the people
at the ballot box at the late elections ; but
this surprise can be no greater- - there than,
iii this city. At the commencement ol the.
session of Congress, the Radical party in
Congress seemed to realize their utter over
throw, and their faces wore a sad and de
jected look, ; whilst the Democrats - were
cheerful. It was thought and hoped by all
lovers of the peace and prosperity of the,
country that these fellows had learned a
lesson from the' voice of the people that
augured well for the future of the country,
and that their future action would be gov-- j
ierned more in accordance.; with the
expressed " will - of t the , nation," , to
which" they had ' themselves ao- - often:
directed the' "attention of the Democracy'
as even superior n. .' power and potency,
to law Itself. But, alas, for Radical teach-
ing and consistency, when tbe voice of the
people threatens them with defeat and the
consequent loss of power. It has been ev-

ident, ever since the return of members of
Congress after their Ions: adjournment dur-- "

Ing the' holidays that they were growing'
desperate, and any thing that was necessa-
ry to-.- be done; in order,-to. power
must be done, and done 'quickly; regard-
less lal ike of law,s and common decency;
hence we see such men as Fessenden and
Trumbull, of the the Senate, and Bingham
and Wilson, of the. House, vieing in "radi-

calism with Stephens, Ashley, Sumner and
Morton.

In short, Messrs. Editors, it is plain, to
ah impartial . observer here, "this Radical
party has recently become homogeneous,
and are determined "by nil or any kind of
mock legislation to retain power,, even to
forcing the people to assent to their su-

premacy by lorce"of"arms. This, in my

opinion, they will have to unmistakably indicate
they will do, before these unscrupulous
usurpers will stay-- their hands. Do not
think, Messrs. Editors, that I write hastily
in what Ihave said. I hive as reluctantly
been forced to this conclusion, as any man
possihly could have been.: Why, what have
they not already done ? They have Intro-
duced measures to .prevent the people of
the Southern States, even under the Becon-structi- on

act, from rejecting whatever con-

stitution may be made by the boeus con-

ventions now in session in those States. ' It
is determined here by the party that no
Southern State shall be admitted to repre-
sentation that shall dare send representa-
tives to Congress who are not Radicals.
They will punish Gen. Hancock, by reduc-
ing his rank in the army, for daring to say
that the civil law shall prevail in Louisiana.
They will authorize Gen. Grant, in defiance
of the Constitution, to remove all officers
who do not carry out the "Radical pro-

gramme in the Southern States, and Gen.
Grant has given evidence already that there
is no mean job tbey may authorize him to
do that he will not execute, as he clearly
indicated yesterday by his surrender of the
War office to Stanton,- - in violation of an
explicit promise to President Johnson he
would not do it. They will muzzle the Su-

preme Court so that a decision of that tri-

bunal of last resort of constitutional liberty,
cannot be made adverse to the constitution-
ality of the reconstruction acts they have
passed,as wonld undoubtedly be the case by
a majority of the court, in a case coming be-

fore the court, from Mississippi, and now.
under discussion. They will not only do
all these things, Messrs.' Editors, but they
will-a- s surely impeach' Andy Johnson, and
suspend him during tbe trial (for which
purpose an act is - maturing in the
Senate), as he . proves an impediment to'
their designs. As might reasonably be ex-

pected,, all these hiyh handed' measures
have created great excitement in political
circles, and the worst apprehensions are en-

tertained, for our country I don't know
that' Mr. Johnson is sufficient for these
things. I have not much confidence that:
he will take the ." bull by the horns,'
though he talks well. But what shall we
do, you may well ask, in this high carnival
of usurpation and revolution ? I say let
the people of the Statesj in their Sover- -'
eignity, in primary conventions meet and
say that "by the eternal" it la .time to;
assert their power," and' say that these
things must stop. Ohio need not be
ashamed of her three representatives ; they
are at their posts, and are watching with
steady nerve and determined purpose to clo

their duty to the country, and their imme-- .

diate constituents, and after a little more
experience in legislation will make them-

selves heard and feltGen. Morgan, of
course, feels reluctant to engage as an ac-

tive participant yet in the debates, as his
seat Is contested ; and here let me say to
tbe citizens of Ohio, that notwithstanding
he had a clear majority of nearly 300 over;
Delano, in I860, and his district gave 2,000.

Democratic majority at the last fall's elec-

tion, there is a man mean and baseenough,
to take his seat, and a Congress corrupt
enough to give it to him, if by so doing
they can subserve a partizan purpose.' So
do not be astonished even it the gallant
Morgan is ousted to give place to the niP1
scrupulous and snaky Delano Morgan,
who has defended the honor and fame of

his country in two wars, with 2,000 majority
of Democrats in his district, ousted by
Delano, who said, he would give $5,000

rather than that his son should enter the
United States Army I Oh, what lovers o

the gallant soldier these Radicals would
prove themselves 1ri"this event ; which I
say again is not improbable. : v e a
'' No little anxiety existed here amongst
Democrats from all parts of the country,
as to the selection the Democratic Legisla-

ture would make on the 14tb, of a Senator
to represent Ohio in the Senate of the
United States. I will just say they selected
the very man they ought, and. the very
man everybody here wished to see repre-
sent Ohio In the Sante. Isay this With-

out any disparagement to the rest of her
distinguished' Democrats, whose name is
"legion." JudgeThurman will come with

btgb reputation as a jurist and statesman,
and I feel confident the country will not

OBSERVER.

The committee appointed by a recent
Republican meettng in Chicago, to make
arrangements lor the National Convention,
have appointed a to report
on the expediency of erecting a wigwam.
Farwell,.Hall ia already engaged for the
convention in case the
should report adversely.

iNthe Virginia Convention on Friday,
one member ot that body called another
member "a liar." - Members instantly be-

gan to feel for their pistols, and one revol-

ver dropped upon the floor The chairman
became bewildered, hls.gavel sounded to no
purpose, and finally the whole affair: was
refferred to a committee.. , , ,

W II. Bunnkix, auctioneer in New Or-

leans, was seized withj a congestive chill,
and sent for his business partner, Mr. Bai-

ley. The latter fell dead ot heart disease as
he ascended the steps of Bunnell's bouse,
and half an hour later the other expired.

Spirit of the Ohio Democratic Press.
[From the Bryan Democrat.]

Contrary to the great expectations of the
rads the Senatorial questions did not enter
into the deliberations of the State con-
vention. They hoped a quarrel would en-

sue between the friends of the respfctive
candidates out of which they could make
a little capital. Democrats may entertain
different opinions as to how their own af-

fairs should be 'conducted, but when it
conies to battling with radicals they never
fail to make common cause. . - - .

[From the Springfield Transcript.]

'The Ohio Sknatorship. The Legisla-
ture on Tuesday elected Judge A. G.
Tburman United States Senator for six
years from the 4th of March, 1869.displacing
Benj. F. Wade, the present incumbent.
Judtre Thurman will represent the people
of. uiiio in the United States senate wicn
disrnitv and ability, such as the position
demands, and with credit and honor to him-
self and the people of the State. In the
preliminary caucus he was the selection of
the Democracy by a vote of 51 to 24 for
Mr. Vallandigham. Thurman's majority
on the ioint ballot is 7. and would have
been 8 but for the unavoidable absence of
one of the Democratic members ot the
House. : Great good feeling exists among
tbe Democratic members oi tne legislature,
and therein disappointing greatly the Re
publican politicians, who expected that
Democrats would quarrel among tnem-selve- s,

thus making discord in the ranks
and endangering the cause of Democracy
in the coming campaign. Happily nothing
ot the Kind occurred. The Democracy ol
Ohio presents a square front and unbroken

the
[From the Marion Mirror.]

Election of Senator. On last Monday
night the Democratic Caucus nominated
JudgeThurman tor Senator by a vote of
SI for Tburman and 24 for Vallandigham.
On Tuesday the Legislature went Into
)otnt Dauot and con tinned tbe Caucus nom
ination. Judge Thurman is therefore
elected United States Senator for Ohio, to
succeed Ben Wade, who retires on the 4th
of March, I860.- - We rejoice that a gentle-
man and a sound Democrat is to succeed
Old Ben Wade; the radical blackguard and
Draggart, in tne United States Senate from
our glorious commonwealth. "

[From the Zanesville Signal.]
The election of Judge Thurman will

prove a highly gratifying result to tbe De
mocracy and Conservatives of Ohio and the
entire country placing, as it will, a states-
man, a gentleman and a scholar, in the ex
alted position of U. S. Senator, instead of
an ignoramus, a blustering bully and pro-
fane blackguard,- - now representing "all
the intelligence, morality, religion, decen-
cy," &c, &c in the person of Beniamin F.
Wade, for whom the Radicals, even in their
expiring throes, still cast themselves. No
event in the political history of Ohio for
the last 13 years, is more gratifying to all
true supporters of the Constitution than
the snperctssion ot Ben Wade, the origi
nal disunion 1st and general distructionist.
The country, however, will not get clear
of his disturbing presence and influence
tor a iicue over a year hence.

[From the Hancock Courier.]
United . States Senator. Hon. Allen

G. Thurman, the noble standard bearer of
the Democracy in the last campaign,', was
elected to the United States Senate, on
Tuesday last. This will be good news to
tne Democracy oi tne wnoie country.

[From the St. Clairsville Gazette.]
The telegraph informs us that Hon. A

G. Thurman has been selected by tbe Dem
ocratic caucus for U. S. Senator. While
it would have been gratifying to the host
of warm friends of Mr. VallaDdigham to
have seen him nominated, yet the entire
Democracy of the State will rejoice that
tne nonor nas laiien to tne lot ot one so
deserving a. Judge Thurman. And all
will regret that we could not place them
ooin in tne senate at in is time, rne ser-
vices of such men are sorely needed in tbe
counsels oi tne nation. . - r

[From the Holmes Co. Farmer.]
Judge Tburman is a man of great talent.

sound Democracy, every way deserving of
tne position, ana fie will be an honor to
unio in the place to which be is elected.

[From the Plain Dealer.]
' Senator .Thurman. Allen G. Thurman
has been elected United States Senator in
place of Benjamin 'F. Wade, whoe terra
expires on the 4th of March, 1869. His
election is eminently satisfactory to the
Democracy of Ohio, and he will represent
our great. uommonwealtn in the Senate
with great ability. - As a lawyer, Judge
Thurman has few equals, and he is emphat
ically an nonesc man ana sincere patriot.

[From the Shield and Banner.]
Judge Thurmman U. S. Senator.-Ho- n

Allen G. Thurman, was yesterday elected
United States Senator, by the Legislature
of Ohio, to take the place of Ben. Wade.
whose term of office expires on the 4th of
Marcb, amy. . inis wui - De glorious news
to the Democracy all over the Union, as
judge xnurmau win not only add dignity
and honor to that body, but be a host in
himself in battling for the rights of the
people, which are being so persistently
trampled upon by a Radical Congress.
Judge Thurman's talents and statesman-
ship will shine in bis new
position, and will take rank with the most
distinguished of our statesmen. . Ohio that
has blushed for the coarseness, profanity
and brothel language of Ben. Wade, will
be proud of the talents and bearing of the
true gentleman, Allen G. Thurman.

[From the Ohio Eagle.]

Thurman, the Senator. On Tuesday
last, tbe Legislature of Ohio elected Judge
inurman . united, states senator for six
years from tbe 4th of March, 1869.

- Tburman will nonor tbe position which
for twelve years has been disgraced by
Ben. Wade. .,

[From the Wayne Co. Democrat.]
Of S. Senator. Hon.

Allen G. Thurman has been elected United
States Senator by the Ohio legislature, to
fill the place of Hon. B. F. Wade, whose
time expires March 4th, 1869.

This selection is a great triumph for the
country. J No purer man or experienced
statesman is to be found than Judge Thur
man. He will give honor to tbe State and
credit to the nation.. ,

' : ' :

His career in national councils we pre
dict will be as great tor wisdom and states
manship as the notoriety of Ben. Wade ir.
for possessing only the "qualities of alow
pettifoglng politician. -

..

[From the Allen County Democrat.]

United States Senator. With- - pride
and pleasure we announce to our readers
that Ohio is to be once more represented
in the United States Senate by a Democrat.
The Democratic members of both branches
of the Legislature met in caucus on Mon-
day evening, and proceeded to ballot, with
the following result on tne nrst ballot :
Thurman, 51 : Vallandigham, 24. Good
feeling prevailed, and Judge Thurman was
declared the nominee ot the caucus, and
we suppose was elected yesterday to a seat
in tbe United states senate lor six years
from the 4th of March, I860, at which time
old Ken wade Tetires. .

[From the Wyandot Union.]

will run through the veins of patriotic
men all over our land, when the electric
wires flash forth the news that the brave,
the noble, the patriotic. Thurman, the
statesman,' the gentleman and the scholar,
hassueceeded to the place of Ben Wade,
for whom the Republicans are again going
to cast their votes. By the fact that a lare
number of Conservative Republicans cast
their votes at the October election for Dem-
ocratic members Of tbe legislature, Ohio is
to-d- saved the disgrace of again having
Chat man elected to that important trust.

[From the Celina Standard.]

Thurman Elected U. S. Senator The
Democratic Senators and Representa-
tives met in joint caucus on Monday
night, and on the first ballot for Senator,
the vote stood, for Thurman, 51 votes ; for
Vallandigham. 24 votes. There is no doubt
but that the nominatinn was confirmed by
an election on Tuesday, by the joint con-
vention of the two Houses altho' at the time
of our going to press we have no positive
knowledge of the fact.

All interests acquiesced in the selection,
and the best of feeling prevailed among
the Democratic members. Ohio will now
have a Senator that will be an honor to the
State, to the noble Democracy, and to the

to which he is called to fill.
[From the Jackson (C. H.) Herald.]

for
cus of the Democratic members of the Sen-
ate and House of Representatives met
Monday, and was in session less than an
hour. ' But one ballot was had, and result-
ed as follows : For Allen G. Thurman, 51 ;

forC. L. Vallandigham, 24. The best of
harmony and good feeling characterized
the proceedings of the meeting, and every-
thing passed off in the most pleasant man-
ner possible, i "

In Mr.' Thurman we have a true, tried
and veteran statesman, who will fill tbe of-

fice, to which his nomination is equivalent
to an election, with credit to himself and
honor to his country. Without detracting
rvnm the merits ot anv one. we do not well
see how tbe choice could have fallen on a
better man who came so near carrying

the State against Mongrel ism, and who
would, in fact, had it not been for the il
legal colored vote.

we look forward to Mr. Thurman's
course in the Senate with confidence and
pride, feeling assured that his conduct
wuue tbere will redound to the good ot bis
Country. - ..,

[From the Crawford Co. Forum.]
Judge Thurman. a

decided vote, at last Is made the Senator.
tie is, as we have always said, ao able man
and a true man, and will be an honor to the
state which has chosen him her represen- -

[From the Putnam Co. Sentinel.]

States Senator. On ., last Tuesday
the Hon. Allen G. Thurman. late Dem
ocratic candidate for Governor, was elect
ed United States Senator, for six years from
uie tn oi Diarcn. istia. The Doonle ot
Ohio are well acquainted ,with the public
record ot Judge Thurman. . Bv his UDrlcht
character as a man, his integrity as a poli-
tician, and hl3 ability as a statesman, he
nas endeared himself to the people ot Ms
native State, and they recognize his worth
y electing mm to one ot tbe most honor.

able positions in public lite. As a states-
man, a scholar and a gentleman, 'Judge
Thurman has no peer in the State, and his
election will not only be an honor to the
people of Ohio but to the people of the
whole country. - In every respect he is
eminently qualified for the position, and
will no doubt acquit himself in such a man-
ner as will' place him In the front rank
among the most noted statesman in the na
tion. . .::

[From the Delaware Herald.]

JudgeThurman goes to the Senate with
a noble record, and. Ohio will have a
worthy man to represent her instead of the
blackguard whose place he takes, , and
whom we are sorry to record, was the
caucus nominee of the Radicals for re-
election. What a shameful position for
members of the Legislature to occupy,
voting for Ben. Wade. Now let them go
uut ana nang tnemseives.

[From the Mt. Vernon Banner.]
Allen G. Thurman was therefore duly

elected ,U. S, Senator from Ohio, for six
years, to succeed Benj. F. Wade. This re-
sult, we feel confident, will be hailed by
the Democracy and good men of all Par
ties, throughout the land, as a harbinger of
oener aays. Juage Tburman, the Senator
elect, was the Democratic candidate for
Governor last October. : He 13 one of the
ablest lawyers in America, an unswerving
Democrat, an J a gentleman whose rjrivate
character is without a stain. He will be
an honor to the U. S. Senate.
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MYDEN, HUCTHESON & CO.,
r

.. NO. IS ST. IIICiH STREET,;1
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DR D. M'BRIAR,
.'" SURGEON IkEVTIST,

WOULD the eiti-se- ns

of Columbus. Ohio.
u .viiiii-j'- . iubi no un

pennanenUy located in Co-
lumbus for the purpose of;
praottoiog his profession in
the latest and most subr
stantial stvle of tbe art.
and i would sar tn thoe who mar favor me with
their patronage, that my work shall and will com-
pare, both in beauty and durability, with any in the
State. 1 will also sav to those who are efflioted with
diseased mouths, that I am prepared .to treat all
diseases of the month nndr any form. ' Fall upper
sets ot teeth trom is o iu. All. operations per-
formed on the teeth for moderate changes, and all
warren tea to give satisrantion, or no charge,

T. K. Mil.!.. '
. Si Siimil

Geo.: W M ANTFEHNY. W. WlTCHBI.L.Snp.P.Scl
l. T. I BBSS, ; J T. HARRIS, ,

J.S. Gbkbn, .

" T. S. Shkfabd. "
"' Office and llesldeuce: '

V
NO. 179 E. TOWN ;8T.i
' Between 4th and 5th streets, formerly Dr. N.
Uay 8 oiuce and residence,

' Nxw abe, Ohio, Nov. 14, 186T.

The bearer of this is Or. D. McBriar, who for
four years past, has practioed the profesfsion of
De itistrv in this place, where by close application to
his baiiness and untiring efforts to meet' the
wants of bis patrons, be has estabusned the reputa-
tion of having no superior in tbe art of his profes-
sion Dr. McBriab'i euoeess in Extracting Teeth
without pain or lacerttt n of tbe jaw, was a subjeot
of common remark by those who had occasion to
eon ter bis services.

The undersigned take pleasure in bearinc testi-
mony to his moral worth, his gentlemanly . bearing
m all tne relations ot ale, and practical successes a
Demist, while he remained a citizen of this place,
and oordially commend him to the eonfidenoe and
patronage of the people of !olumbus, and vioinity.

w alilfu l a i uirr.,...... MORGAN N.ODELL,. . ' :

' JOHN F. FOLLETT,
!"'!.'. J. a. DENNIS. Mayor of Nowark.r

W X. BE Lb. Jr . Auditor Iiick. Co.,
!HAS. FOLLKTT,

I,; T GEO. B.SMYTUEf.,;; A. 7
, A W. DENNIS. .

!.- -. i W. H. SHIRcLlFF. Probate Judge, i

..ii .... A. ADAIR. . , . ,, . .
'
...

W.D.AtUitGAN. .
-

janM-dmeod--r ... . .

. TO TH AFFLICTED. ;

TAR. JOHN TK1FP.WH09E "liftAOJ alous cures have produced such great excite-
ment in the city of New York and Syracuse, is now
inthiseity. The Dootor, who has for years suf
fered from scrotuious enaction, comp etely de.
stroking Frontal Bone, t o that the briin. became
denuded, part of it becoming ulcerated an-- dis
charging, his whole body, in fact, being a mass of
decomposition, is now entirely restored. All those
wbo are afflicted with Sorofulous, Mercurial or
Srchilitio Disrases. White Swellings. Erysipelas,
Rheumatism. Saltrheum, Liver Oomulaint, Neu-
ralgia, Throat Diseases, Inflammation of the Eyes,
running from the Ears, Catarrh, and all blood and
hereditary rlueaces 1 make a speciality. I am
treating diseases every day by mail with the mo't
perfect success, and will continue to do so in all
cases where tbe patient understands bis or ber dis-
ease and can describe tbe symptoms accurately,
are respectfully invited to call-upo- Dr. J.Tripp
at the WESTERN HOTEL. Suspension Bridge.

N. B. Or. J. Tripp guarantees a perfect and
lasting cure. His treatment is positively without
tail in Scrofulous. Hereditary and ail other (Jhron.
lc uise&scs !(. J. IKlrr.The Doctor makes syphilis a specialty.

lania-deodi- m i -

GILCHRIST, GRAY & CO.,

NO. 20 SOUTH HIQU STREET,

ARE DAILY RECEIVING NEW AND
DESIRABLE

STAPLE AND FANCY

dry goods;
OPENED THIS DAY.

. : BLACK SILKS.
FANCY SILKS.

. POPLIN ALPACAS,
VELOOR REPS.

BIO RE EN SKIRTING. ALL COLOR?.
: MOHAIR STRIPED SKIRTING.
. : LADIES'. MISSES' AND GENT j'

ALEXANDRE'S KID GLOVES. ,.,

JTJST RECEIVED.
BRADLEY'S CELEBRATED EMPBESS TRAIL

RECEPTION SKIRT. .

WE OFFER FOR THIRTY DAYS

'LADIES' FURS AT COST.
LADIES FANCY CLOAKINGS AT COST.
FRENCH MERINOS at reduced prices.
FANCY DRESS GOODS at reduced prices.

Our plan of buying Goods daily enables us to
offer to the public freh Goods at tbe very lowest
market prices.

'l!,CHItlST, OR AT & CO.,
janl No. 89 tfnuth High street.

COAL! COAL!
PORT WASHINGTON irlTTVn'IGTHK will keep constantly on hand at

the Depot in Columbus, a supply ot (irate Coal,
equal, if not better, than Hocking Coal. which thev
will sell at wholesale or retail, at the lowest CASH
price. Send orders to Freight Office of the C. C.

c- - RUroad "JA-Mg- PATTERSON, Agent. .

J. Riblit, Sup't, Gallon, O. janl-dl-

LOCAL NOTICES.
Probatb Court Bosinb&s. The follow-

ing: appointments were made by Judge
Pugh dnrino; the week ending Saturday,
Jan. 18th : i

Charles Gramblln?, appointed adminis
trator of the estate of Jacob Vogt, late of
Columbus. Bond, f 1,500.

John J. Ferson, appointed executor' of
the last will and testament of Daniel T.
Voodbtiry.late of Columbus, deceased. "

v
; Baldwin a Stevens Photographic Gai
LitRT-Mef- srs. Baldwin & Stevens; photo
graphists, No". 81 South Hih street, have
recently enlarged their operating room,
and added to their establishment an exten
sive and powerful skylight, together with
new and improved cameras, and have other
wise Increased their facilities for conduct
ing their business upon a' more extended
scale than they have heretofore done.' The
gallery of Baldwin & Stevens Is now the
most complete. In every particular, of any
similar institution In central Ohio. ' These
artists execute photographs in oil, ink and
water colors, and in all styes and sizes in
a perfect manner, and are not only first class
operators themselves, but have as assist
ants the best talent to be had in the coun
try.' To each and every reader who desires
an accurate and artist io shadom we com'
mend the gallery of BMwih & Stevens'. ,

Jewelry manufactured and repaired by
Cli as. . Smith, over Bain's store,

janl6-d3- m , v ;

' Hatden, Hutcoeson & Co. are selling
Fayette County bonds, on terms. making
them a very desirable investment. ,

' Buy a new style Self-Closi- Diary of
Randall & Aston. '

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Saturday, Jan. 18, 1868
NEIL HOUSE.

J S Trumbull, Mt Gilead. O;. James R Challea.Cincinnati. O (ituirvt, R Huil Jn- - w , I,
do: M B tiaeans. do; Simeon Naah.'QaUipoHs, O; W
M nimin. uovingnn, Ohio; John A Keen. O W

delphia; AG Ua'ry. Pittsburgh, Pa; W J MoCam- -
mon; pnia; jerry Williams. Woodsfield, OWllmt Unllnfh Ifanua. Mm Iln.lr. f'l ...
Mrs Adams, do: HK Sonthwick. New York- - A I)
Streight, Indianapolis: George La Monte, New
lorn; n inorp ana wue. --Jieveiana.; unio;
it. iveanng, cunalo, l ; u Wait. Havana, lbi :
Misses Olhe Failing and Swigo.N Y; t Wait, Ha-
vana; J F El v. Washington, D C: J F JJonover,
Clarksville. Tenn: Henrv W Rnrris and wif H;ti- -
burg n C K Bnetl. aa ' sister. Vermont: W H Ouin
by. New York; J T Barnard. Chicago: Geo,ge W
McCook, RteubenviUe: J W White. Chicago: L B

. Brtsher. Cincinnati; J U Thorp and wife, Cleve- -
aiuu; ,?i line & j: ailing, irsweo. a x ; a v iogart,
isiyae, unio.

GOODALE HOUSE.
J W Morse, C Lnoe. Friendsville. O; J M Presf--

von, marietta; ai u sicf anand, uosnocton: w ffl
neara. Cincinnati; V J Seaman, Cleveland: U Mr..n.r T)al . Tamu I rl ill- -.

Jones. Eneland; W D Headley, New York; Colum- -

mick. Coshocton; A A Siatsoa. Richmond, Ind; J

SS" KOT1GISS- -" T Let, Fe;
Sale,' t'Loat," " Wanta,' Fond,i

Uoardlnir," not exceeding eltn
lines, pnbUaneet in tola column for
SO cents each Insertion. -

DOAKUIe-TW- O OR THRKE GENTLEi y man can be accomntoriaterl with roorl ftnnril
!and fine rooms, in a private family, where there are
noonnaren, ny calling at ao. 14Uitut Uay street.

jao2-d2t- -r ' - . -

rrnon s.ile-ofstra- ri.r ttigft streetr PROPERTY 1 no offer for rale my resi-de- nc,

301 North Hgh street. Good Brick House
contain? 13 rooms, adjoining the re'idenee, of Gov.. . .lUnmaan Tk. J f.... w i - C

by 187X deep; will divide the ground ia two parcels
or sell all together, aa may be desired. IC not sold
b fore the 1st day of February, will be offered at
pablio sale at a o'clock P. M. Terms One-thir- d

down, balance to suit the purchaser. Title good;
recorn clear. A.J.UIAJM.

janlS-di- r .v i vl ;r,.. i- - : ,.i

AMUSEMENTS.

STATE , STREET THEATER.

CHRISTIE MILLER.:.-.....- ., ..Cbssibb
T. A. HAYES Stags Makagbb
Ttf. W1LL1AHS.......1,ADB& OT UBCHJSSTJtA

j OPEIf jETjEKYNfeailX "

With; a First Class Company
: .. ......... l , - .I.';:;.

, CHANGE OF PROGRAMME NIGHTLY.

v ir ; THE PRINCIPALv-- j i l s- -
STARS IN THE PROFESSION ENGAGED

And will appear in rapid oecessioa.
: ianltf .. '.'. ..' . ...

: DRY GOODS.. iV.! ? il

NEW G OODS!

NEW GOODS!

A C. HEADLEY & CO..... .
,

Hare Juit Recelred a

NEW AND SPLENDID STOCK

- : : , : OF i.

.Dress Goods, '

Cloaltin jfs, ;

: Furs, :
. :;

Shawls, , ;

' i., V

Cassimeres,
Men's Wear,
BoysVWear,
Hosiery;,
Domestic Goods,
Sheeting's, v

Calicoes, cVc, Vc.

250 & 252 SOUTH HIGH STREET

A C. HEATI EY CO.

MISCELLANEOUS.

RAILWAY NOTICE.
! OFFICE O" THE )
i Columbus Indiana Cbntbal Railway Co. J

Columbus, O., January 18th. 1868. J

To the Stockholders of the Columbus & Indiana
. Central llailway Co. :

STOCKHOLDERS OF XHETHE A Indiana Central Ra I way Company,
and tbe Chicago A Great Eastern Railway Compa-
ny, hsving agreei to consolidate the two Compa-
nies under the name of the COLU M BUS. CHIC

A INDIANA CENTRAL RAILWAY COM-
PANY, directed at their meeting, and after approv-
ing said consolidation agreement, that an election
should be beld for fifteen ( 15) I iieotors of said new
corporation at the office of the Columbus A Indiana
Central Railway Company, in the city of Colum-
bus, Ohio, on the 12th day of February. 1868, be-
tween the hours ot 10 o'clock A. M. and s o'clock
P. M.

Stockholders of the Columbus A Indiana Central
iRmIwbv Company are accordingly hereby notified
t of said meeting for theeleciion of Directors.

- UORDON MOoDIE.
j jaoia-dtfebl- S , ..Secretary.

;;;;:j.FORsale.:;
RESIDENCE I OCCt7, HOTHE Soutn High street. This property, highly

eligible for business purposes, and commanding a
sufficient space in front for tbe erection of a

store room, or other dwelling, is now and
will be offered at private sale, until the 10th day of
February next.- If not wild by that time, it w It be
offered to the highest bidder at publio sale within
thirty da?s thereafter, of which due notice will be

' ! !- GEO;. MARIS.

LOCAL NE VVS.v
, . . t i

THURMAN HALLr
os .:

Oils (Moardny) Rrenlagr,- - Jubk-- V
. at 7 o'cleck.

'x.l..f.:.t --Vi.,. i --:.'.(
There will be a meetingla this Slty this evening

. .- sur bu parpose oi organizing a ; . :

PENDLETON. CLUB.
JUDGE THURMAJV

fi.t ft t I
And others will address the meeting, r Let then
be a good attendance, o ,

yl Tr.eRoi.OGiCAL Table, - prepared and
corrected . by W. J, Savage, Jeweler,. 83
South High street : t .r ,'' 5Ji

. . i . . - .. Satcbdat. Jan. 18. ISBS.
J'jlook. . . Barometer. Thermometer.
T AY w. .......T-.-r- : tM BO ....
Ii ,. ...294.,,,. SO

H M H
Rises.. :Z..'.. .7 JO I Sun PeU..:w.rS 03

t3F A decided change in the atmosphere
, . . 'yesterday. : - ,,

tKesd the "delinquent list" on the
outside of to-da- paper. iI

tST" Tbe days this week are nhieiroim
and 42 minutes in length. . t

tS.Taste8 differ as to color, but a green
back is generally qnite popular. j'J j n

tW Andrews & Hull havtf received the
February, number ol Demorest., CA. rich
number it is. .1 V ;

E. 6. liewis and William Bottom er
were appointed Notarys Public on Friday
by. the Governor." . '. ; : '. '?.;, l't'Yi

- tW Tom "Wine;, tbe popular conductor,
has taken to the road again. He now rnns
a train on the C. & I C. railway.

- - ' - - ..n,
' C3"fThere 'was a - mass meeting; Of the
Sunday School Scholars of this city, at the
Second Presbyterian Church yesterday.

f tSfThe Columbus Butchers' Associa-
tion were out' yesterday,- - preceded s by a
brass band, in attendance on' the iunernal
of a deceased member.

' - r"T T A T
1 X3T Everybody, bis wife ' and" chlldrefl
was on the ice at. w Dent's Kink," on Sat-
urday afternoon.'. At night tbey kept lip
the frolic until near midnight. :

- l.The Directors ot the. UnlversaUsf
Church wll meet, this morning at 10
o'clock, for the . purpose of 'arranging .tor
the immediate rebuilding of th church.

ty Turkies are so high hereabouts, that
poultry thieves can't afford to steal them.
A turkey just. hatched,, yea, with par
the shell on his head, will sell for $1 50.--F- or

a gobbler in fuU bloom $2 00 to 250 ia
nair oil x,r . 'o'i: Ji

--,'Vt.j, .('. -- I'l .bni'tt
To Keep thk Pkack. At the instance

of H.J. Miller, David Jackson5 was on
Saturday held to bail in tbe sum of $20Q to
keep the peace toward all citizens,' hat es-
pecially toward the said Miller.'1- - ":

-

CotlNTY Intiemabt. At the date of oiit;
last report we announced 178 inmates at
the County Infirmary, during the past
week 12 were received and 6 discharged,
leaving 184 paupers tbere on Saturday.'", .

in iteix CrrTif-Co- l. Geo.. .W.'.ilcCooJt,
was In the city on yesterday -'. He) leaTes
this morning for Marysville, Union eountyi
where, in company, with Col. Boots, the'
Democratic candidate for Congresarln the
8th District,, he will address the people, at
I P. M. this day.

.r.,:.... .. -; ;::u- -, .. if
Found. The horse and spring, wagoa

reported as stolen from the front of A. A".

Stewart' residence, No. 68 East Friend
street, was lonnd wandering around, the
streets loose. It was left at Belser's, on. the
National pike." The young folks had neg
lected to tie the animal, and it quietly wan
dered oft.

Township Trustees' .Mbeting. At a
meeting o the. townshlp .trustees held. fi
Saturday, Jan. 18th, . the, following "bills
were allowed : J. H. Barcur & Co3 $80;
Ph. Byan, for pauper purposes, $12 ; P. C
& C railroad, transportation of --paupers,
$17.55 ; Thos. Fitzgerald, for pauper pur-
poses, $9 ; Clark, Monett & Co. lor lumber,
$13.77.

Emigrant Aos.nt's Bbpobt-C.H- . Gam-pe- n,

Emigrant Agent, reports the arrival
of 253 emigrants at this point for the week
ending January 18th, 1863. Tbey intend
making settlement as follows ;
Ohio .....................V...."...."
Missouri ..103
Illinois , 45
tndiana : ....;i...iriSKentuckv...'., .J.......W.. as
Wisconsin. . 17
Tennessee.... . . . . . . i , urn., XI

Total........ ...,......i.;..l... 96S

An Evening With thk Posts. Mrs.
Sarah whose readings hereto-
fore have delighted our citizens, will give
one reading ' on i (Tuesday)
evening, January 21st, at Nauphton-- Halt.
She will present selections from Shakspearr,
Tennyson, Longfellow and others. Doors
open at 7 o'clock, reading to commence at
quarter before 8. Tickets 50 cents, to be
had at the book and music stores and at the

" "door.

Ths Effect of Too Much Skating.
We are told that a little girl, ,13 years of
age. named Susan Trout, lies at the point
of death, at the residence of Adam Haima
Esq., on Gay street, between ; High .'and
Third, from lockjaw, caused by excessive
skating. Her limbs are paralyzed, and her
pains have produced spasms. We are told
that this is the fifth case ot the kind that
has happened in this city during the wintec.
though the others were not as severe as
this. Skating is a good,' healthy exercise.
and, when indulged in with moderation,, is
to be recommended. ;. But there is such, a
thing as over-exercis- Some little folks
get on their skates early in the mornir.g,
and remain on the ice as long as daylight
holds. This .is more, than any .one can
stand. An hour's skating .ii as much as
anyone can Inuulge in safely.

P. S. The little girl mentioned ahove
died yesterday morning.

Deserving of CoMMKNbATio'!f.-Whr- n

ever a man has public spirit enough to add
to the enjoyment of his fellow citizens, we
feel like circulating that man. It is pretty
generally understood that we have no skat-
ing rink in Columbus, and must depend
on the river for our sport in the line ska-tori- al.

But when a heavy fall of snow
comes on the ice skating ain't worth, a--
cent, and skaters must forego their enjoy
ment until the thaw " Our friend
Deacon" Dent, who is lord high admiral

of the tent on the river at tbe foot of
Town street, has gone to the trouble and
expense of making a .one-hors- e, scraper
with which ne nas cleaned an tne snow off
of about two acres of ice for the beaefltof
skaters. Every day about he cleans up
bis tract, keeping it in splendid eondrtiopr.
Be finds his reward in an approving con- -

science and tne stamps ,ne takes- - in for
beer, cakes, candles, skate straps, renting
skates by the hour and the like. The Dea
con deserves the thanks of all who.: love
skating for thejtrouble he has taken in this
matter. - - u


